FRED ENKE GOLF CLUB
FRED ENKE MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
8251 E. Irvington Road
Tucson, Arizona 85730

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
(For golfers 16 years of age or older)

WELCOME:
The following provides some General information about our club, Guidelines regarding the club,
and a Fee Schedule.
The Club formed in 1984, six months after Fred Enke Golf Course opened for public play. Board
meetings are held the 3rd Tuesday of each month. Contact any Board Member for exact time and
place. All members are invited and encouraged to attend.

Our goals and aims are:
To provide a friendly group of golfers the opportunity for healthy competition…
To establish and maintain current handicaps for each member…
To generate a predictable schedule of tee times…
To promote the game of Golf as well as Fred Enke Golf Course…
Fred Enke Board of Directors
Competition: We play a variety of formats both NET and GROSS providing a competitive opportunity for
golfers of all skill levels.

USGA rules govern all play.
We do not play "Winter Rules" at any time.
During periods when fairways are being aerated, the weekly tournament coordinator may permit the
ball to be lifted, cleaned, and placed.

Which Tee’s? Your handicap adjusts depending on the tees you play. It is a player responsibility to
ensure his/her scorecard is correct. Indicate which tee is played.
Gross - to be eligible to win “gross” you must play either the back or one up tees (waivers permitted)
All Net tournaments- any tee that is in play during that tournament.
Low Gross/Low Net events, default tee is one up from the back for the first flight.
All other flights may play from any tee that is in play for that tournament.
Those who wish to play from forward of the regular tee’s must receive Board Approval.

Score Cards: For most events, scorecards are pre-printed (using default tee & current hcp. index)
Check your scorecard for accuracy.
Scorecards should be legible. Any illegible or incomplete card may result in disqualification from a
tournament. A complete score card includes:
1. Your full name, written legibly
2. The Date
3. Tees played
4. The Signature and attest (witness).
5. Hole by Hole scores

General Etiquette: We request that you replace divots, rake sand traps and repair your ball marks
on greens. Repairing more than one ball mark will assist in maintaining the greens at Fred Enke and
elsewhere. Also, please help us improve the speed of play by keeping up with the group ahead.
Thank You.

Handicap
Posting Scores- When you participate in a FEGC event, the handicap committee will post your score.
It is the responsibility of the individual member to post all other scores.
Ensure the proper score using equitable stroke control.
When posting scores, select the correct course, tees, and adjust the date accordingly.
All city courses and most other courses offer a computer on site to post your score using your
GHIN number. The Pro Shop staff will be more than happy to assist you.
Members can post scores using any internet capable computer, logon to www.AZGolf.org and post
your score online, this will require an AGA online account.

SCHEDULES: Club tournaments play each Saturday/Sunday throughout the year. Tee times for
City courses schedule twice a year through the Parks and Recreation Department. We also schedule
tournaments for a number of other courses in the Tucson, Green Valley/Southern Arizona area.

WE PLAY FOUR MAJOR TOURNAMENTS PER YEAR:
President’s Cup: A stroke play event creates a field of 32 or 64 players, followed by a match play
event over 8-10 weeks to determine a champion.
Jameson Memorial Two-Person Best Ball: A two-round event over one weekend.
Ryder Cup: A two-round alternate shot, best ball event over one weekend.
Club Championship: A 54-hole gross/net stroke play event, usually held in late September.
Eligibility for this tournament requires minimum participation established by the Board of Directors
(10 weekly tournaments). Ask any Board member for further information.
We also participate in some inter-club tournaments and AGA events.

Guidelines:
TOURNAMENT SIGN-UP: There is one OFFICIAL SIGN-UP SHEET
 The Sign-up sheets for the next week/s tournaments are available at each event check in.
Ask the tournament coordinator.
 After the Tournament, the Sign-up sheets transition to the Fred Enke Pro Shop until at least
4:00pm Wednesday prior to a tournament. If you are unable to visit the Pro Shop during the
week, you may call 791-2539 and ask the staff to add your name to a list.
 After Wednesday, you may sign up by calling or emailing the weekly tournament
coordinator. Coordinators and phone numbers are identified on the Sign Up Sheet and the
Current Weekend Schedule.

CANCELLATION It is most important to cancel should you not be able to attend an event. Should
you need to cancel
 prior to Wednesday, call the Fred Enke Pro Shop 791-2539
 after Wednesday, contact the weekly tournament coordinator, as we may have someone on
the waiting list.
Failure to cancel prior to the first scheduled tee time will result in an assessment of a $5.00 (team
event, $10.00) No-Show fee. This fee shall be paid prior to any future participation.

Prizes- Our policy is to pay approximately 25% (or more) of the field for tournaments. Prizes
awarded from Club tournaments are in the form of credit at any of the Tucson City Golf Courses. Your
account is accessible at any of the city golf courses. You may use your account credit for Greens
Fees, Carts and also receive10% discount on merchandize.
CURRENT FEE SCHEDULE

New Member dues:
Member Renewal:
Hole in One Club
Total

Before January 1st
$60.00
$50.00
Additional Options
$5.00
$

After December 31st
$65.00
$65.00
$ 5.00
$

HOLE-IN-ONE CLUB:
The entire Hole in One Club fund is awarded to any participant who scores an ace in a Club
tournament. Once depleted, the pot is re-established through the payment of $5.00 per participant. In
the event that the pot is not won during the Club's fiscal year, the monies are carried over. Eligibility in
the succeeding year is achieved through payment of an additional $5.00.

HOW TO JOIN:
If you are paying with a credit or debit card, go to www.AZGolf.org, click on the JOIN tab, select the
Find a Member Club tab and follow the prompts.
To pay by check (Payable to Fred Enke Golf Club) or cash, submit a New Member Application
(available in the Pro Shop or online at www.fredenke.com) along with your dues payment at the Fred
Enke Pro Shop. The staff will be happy to answer any questions you may have or obtain answers for
you.
Member Renewal Dues for subsequent years are $50.00 (when paid before January 1st, Plus any
additional options). Our fiscal year begins on that date. The fee after December 31st will be $65.00. Of
the fee, $30.00 goes to the AGA for handicap maintenance, $35.00 after December 31st. The

remaining money goes into the club-operating fund. A large percentage of this money is spent
augmenting the prizes for our major tournaments each year.
If you join between October 16th and December 31st, your membership will be active for the following
year. Effective with calendar year 1999, the Arizona Golf Association Handicap Fee (GHIN) is one fee
per person per year. If you are a current member of the Arizona Golf Association through another club
in Arizona you are entitled to a rebate. Contact the Membership Chairman for a Rebate Form.

If you have any additional questions please contact Ty Welsh, Membership Chair
at 867-3680 or tywelsh@comcast.net

